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What's in the newsletter?!
NYC - October Dinner 

NYC - October Brooklyn compost volunteer

Celebration wrap-up

November global virtual networking sign up

London dinner recap

Volunteering with WAC

Quick updates!

October NYC Dinner
Yes!

Our NYC dinner is returning for October! Thanks to Stephanie Chen for securing
us a spot for 30 people at vegan sensation Beyond Sushi in Midtown. Tickets go

on sale Oct 5th at 12pm EST. You know they sell out so be on the alert!

Thanks to Nicol for helping us coordinate event socials!

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/67841138140120067
https://www.womenandclimate.co/upcoming-events/oct-22-nyc-dinner
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/stephanie-chen-7QXEKA3vTD
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/nicol-lacumbre-gibbs-py8FR98wfi


Calendar Reminder

North Brooklyn Compost
Volunteer

Volunteering is one of our favorite forms of climate action and hanging out
with North Brooklyn Compost at McGolrick Park is a wonderful way to spend
your Sunday morning while taking climate action!

Date and T ime: Sunday, Oct 16, 9:45 am - 11:45 am

We're looking for around 6 volunteers (a few more is ok too!) between 9:45am
and 11:45am on Sunday Oct 16. We've arranged with the organizers to have

Women and Climate volunteers take over those shifts so come on out! We'll
greet composters, smash down some compost, hang out and meet new

members, and maybe recruit some new ones too! 

We can head out for lunch/coffee and even do a little zero-waste shopping at
Maison Jar!

Sign Up

Women and Climate

https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=Mm0yY2NvbGpsbTE5NzNubDJzdmI5dnNoaXYgY19ucWFjaXRxczkxaHB1NDE3azM3NG8wNTVlOEBn&tmsrc=c_nqacitqs91hpu417k374o055e8%40group.calendar.google.com
https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek
https://nbkcompost.org/
https://www.maisonjar.nyc/
https://forms.gle/tS8oBFDoxw6MERR77
https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek


Celebration
Recording now available!

On September 20th during NYC Climate Week, we hosted 90 individuals for an
evening of food, cocktails, women-led sustainable small business exhibition,

and fantastic programming. Check out our photos and recording of the talks.

Special shoutout to our amazing volunteers: Lindsay, Carter, Simran, Sierra,
Sarah Emery, Natasha, Mary La Duke, Liz, Naya, Sonam, Stephanie

Thank you to our gigaton sponsor Humanscale for helping us make the event
possible.

Learn More

November Global Virtual

https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/lindsay-nunez-aZNDAxf5cb
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/carter-schmitt-U7RwdqVdat
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/simran-heer-dIV0PJcqJn
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/sierra-alea-VKw2FOjV6B
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarah-emery-a227a114/
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/natasha-lekwa-A71opOTS3L
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/liz-entin-jx3SRW7o0B
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/naya-shim-O7C3oWkSF7
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/sonam-velani-xnge6YxtCP
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/stephanie-korbely-ZNvx05rHXM
https://www.humanscale.com/
https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek#livestream


Networking

Introducing Catalyze, a monthly Women and Climate virtual activation, kicking
off in November!

Date and T ime: Weds, Nov 2, 2022 at 11 am EST  | 8 am PST  | 4pm BST  | 5pm 
CEST

Each month, two speakers from the WAC community will speak for around 10 to
15 mins with Q&A. The topic is the work they do in climate and the goal is to
help our members learn more about what climate work looks like and learn

more about climate topics. 

After talks, members will have a chance to network and discuss a topic that
arises from the talks. Topics will span policy, all things carbon, ESG, circular

economy, zero waste, fashion, tech, and more! Michelle and Stephanie will be
hosting. Speakers for November to be announced soon!

Thank you Sarah Jacobwitz for helping us project manage this program! If
you're interested in speaking at a future event, f ill out this form!

Sign Up

https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/michelle-li-p01xDsfcZ5
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/stephanie-korbely-ZNvx05rHXM
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/sarah-jacobowitz-TivRk2cunB
https://airtable.com/shrdeuh6oYp0oAFb2
https://go.womenandclimate.co/catalyzezoom


London showed up big time for Women and Climate! We had 28 attendees for
dinner and over 40 people on the waiting list. Thanks to Laila for cohosting with
Michelle and looking forward to more events with Kayleigh who has stepped up

to help bring more events to our London community!

Learn More

Volunteering with WAC
Volunteers play a vital role in our community! Whether you’d like to help out

https://www.linkedin.com/in/laila-mirsepassi/
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/michelle-li-p01xDsfcZ5
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/kayleigh-potter-cfxkxUx9fV
https://www.womenandclimate.co/events/sept-22-london-dinner
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with a one-time task or take on an ongoing role, we’ll be posting all our needs in
the #volunteer channel in our slack group. Be sure to join the channel for

updates and new projects!

Join Slack

Quick updates!

Headed to COP or interested in learning more? Join our Slack channel
#event-cop27 to share information and ask questions!

Have you f illed out your profile on our community yet?

Our Boston member Gabi is organizing a virtual event for November.
Check out the f irst event here

Testimonial for us?! If  you've enjoyed our community, consider giving us a
testimonial :)

Are you an entrepreneur? We can feature you on our website. Fill out this
form!

Join our Slack group!

Ecotherapy in Central Park on Oct 8th! Join our very own Maia Kiley, more
info here

Followed us on LinkedIn yet? Everyone is welcome to add themselves as a
member!

Women and Climate

https://www.instagram.com/women_and_climate/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
http://www.womenandclimate.co/
https://www.clcf.foundation/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/67841138140120067
https://go.womenandclimate.co/slack
https://go.womenandclimate.co/slack
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/gabriela-corbera-gQj520rPlH
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduHuTKm969oP0OLDaa1wGXSxJZupYi7ZGWUhF5tfccBwMaWw/viewform
https://airtable.com/shrajC53Jtcn0i9W4
https://airtable.com/shrQp9Iqb7qdjEXl0
https://womenandclimatenyc.slack.com/join/shared_invite/zt-19lb0kff8-ZIQvnyNTCCdQy7lVfet8PQ#/shared-invite/email
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/maia-kiley-fvJVZ4Enqi
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/maia-kiley-a40aa271_newyorkcity-ecotherapy-activity-6982071706886512640-YmQq?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

